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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  

 

Nomster Chef Gives the Gift of Cooking to Kids this Christmas 
 

Kid-friendly educational startup offers cooking-themed gifts for kids this holiday  
 
Nomster Chef helps grown-ups give kids a gift they will use long after the presents have been 
opened: a cooking experience the whole family can enjoy together. With Nomster Chef’s 
kid-friendly recipe picture books, families can learn to cook and eat healthy food together. The 
recipes also help kids age 2-12 learn about culinary skills, nutrition, and food science as well as 
academic skills like reading, math and social studies.  
 
The kid-friendly recipes are available digitally via a subscription to the Nomster Recipe Library. 
New for Holiday 2018, the recipes will be sold in printed recipe books as well. Nomster Chef 
also sells Gift Sets including aprons and kids’ cooking tools. These gift ideas allow adults to gift 
an experience rather than a toy that will go unused after a matter of time. If kids learn to cook, 
they are more likely to try and like healthy food. Nomster Chef can relieve some of the stress 
associated with not only holiday meals but family meal time in general. 

 
“I am so excited to think about kids opening Nomster Chef on Christmas morning,” said Founder 
and CEO Ashley Moulton. “Our parent recipe testers say that cooking with Nomster Chef 
encourages quality family bonding time and healthy eating. Nomster Chef is more than just 
another toy, it’s something that creates lasting memories and will be used over and over again.” 

 
About the company 
Nomster Chef was created by Ashley Moulton, a children’s media professional with previous 
experience at Nickelodeon and YouTube Kids. Moulton created the startup as a student in the 
Stanford Graduate School of Education. Nomster Chef crowdfunded a successful Kickstarter 
campaign in the fall of 2017, surpassing the $10,000 goal in the first 36 hours and being named a 
“Project of the Day” and a “Project We Love” by the Kickstarter staff. The female-founded 
company is based in Brooklyn, NY and can be found at @NomsterChef on Facebook, Instagram, 
Twitter, and Pinterest. More information about the company can be found at 
www.nomsterchef.com.  
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